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KEYNOTE SPEECH

OE CHAIRMAN

DORSUM

He Points Out Necessity lor
Returning Republican De-

legate to Congress.

In his speech to the territorial con.
ventlon at Santa Fe, Chairman II. O.

Cursum of the central committee,
ho was unanimously chosen to suc-ce- ej

himself, pointed out the necee-aii- y

of returning a Republican dele,
gate to Congress if New Mexico Is to
obtain statehood. Ills speech contain,
cd many valuable suggestions for the
Republican party and Is herewith giv-

en in full:
on behalf of the territorial com-iiiiit- ee

and of this convention I thank
stml appreciate the magnificent wel-
come of the honorable mayor
of Santa Fe. We are glad
of the opportunity to be In
Santa Fe today. We are glad to ac-

cept the generous hospitality extended
at the hands of the good citizens of
tue Ancient City through Its mayor.
(Applause.).

Gentlemen of the convention, this
g of the people from every

county of New Mexico is an eloquent
tribute to the principles of the party
of Lincoln, Garfield, McKlnley and
Itoosevelt. It Is evident beyond ques-
tion that the fires of party loyaltj
tiave been well kindled; that the ap--' xreclation of the necessity of party
victory at the polls on November
next has thoroughly permeated the
minds of the Republican masses. This
great gathering here assembled not
only of delegates elected to this con-
vention, but of the representative and
loyal citizens and the rank and file of
Republicanism from all portions of
IVew Mexico will lend wisdom to the
deliberations of this body which will
without doubt be ratified at the polls
toy a substantial majority. The Re-

publican party is proud of its ances-
try; it Is proud of the achievements
o- - the past and of the present; it Is
proud of Its contribution to the bril-
liant pages of history that has made
this country great. It has ever been
the party of protection which has fos-
tered the industries of this country
from their Infancy until the com-
merce of the nation has grown to such
enormous proportions that the bal-
ance of trade In favor of this country
baa reached the enormous sum of ap-
proximately five hundred millions of
dollars annually. It has ever been the
champion of human rights from the
time when the black man's liberty

Bottled Only at the
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wns rescued from bondage up to the
present time, and Indeed, during the
past few years, the progress and fight
0. 1 behalf of human liberty has press-- e

. steadily forward under the policies
of a Republican administration. It
was the Republican party that assum-
ed the responsibilities of entering Into
a battle for a greater and higher civi-
lization; a greater and more righteous
recognition of human rights and hu-

man liberties In the Philippine Islands,
n Cuba and I'orto Rico and estab- -

1. she.i therein. In placeof a monarchy
a Republican form of government.
The Republican party can. congratu-
late Itself on having as Us standard
bearer the personification of these
principles.

During the administration of Presi-
dent McKlnley there wan appointed as
governor general of the Philippine
Islands, William II. Taft, who has
been well named "Big Bill Taft;" big
In bo ly. soul and mind; a liberal-minde- d

man of capacity; a man who
has shown his capacity and h's states-
manship, his business qualities and
his ability to command the confidence
of the captains of Industry of this na-

tion by the services that he has ren- -

dered the country. At the time he
' took charge of the Philippine Islands
anarc hy and chaos prevailed In those
Islands; these poor unfortunate peo-

ple, more than 20,000,000 In number,
a ho had been living, hoping and
fluhting against oppression and for
he attainment of their liberty and

rights for cinturlea, naturally
resented the presence of authority
from a foreign government. They
were ready to lay down their lives to
preserve and promote Independence.
Win. H. Taft. as governor general, In
a very short time restored law and
order; he conquered every Fll.plno on
the islands, not by the force of arms, i

not by the bayonet, but by love; by
the teachings of constitutional gov-
ernment and liberty as understood by
the American people (applause) and
as a result of which, today we wit-
ness not a fallen foe or vanquished
enemy, but a country peopled wltn
friends who respect and have confi-
dence In the good intentions and
friendly purposes of the United States.
This my friends has been accomplish-
ed largely through the efficient ca-

pacity and able diplomacy by the
standard bearer of the Republican
party. .

The Republican party has ever been
the party of progress; the party that
does things (applause) always willing
to assume responsibilities and a party
of construction, whose policies always!
make for the of the coun-
try and Its resources. The party that
believes in making provision for
homes, which policies have been am-
ply exemplified by the legislation
placed on the statute books, through
the earnest efforts of America's great-
est statesman; through the efforts "f
one of the most sincere friends the
west has ever known. This legislation
known as the "Reclamation Act,"
which has brought to the west mil-
lions of dollars for the reclamation of
public lands for the purpose of con-
structing reservoirs and providing
homes, and making the

I ,

land which has heretofore been a dss-- :
ert waste. This beneficial legislation
which has done much for the west
and will In time make this empire of
the Rockies the granary of this por- - i

tlon of t'u- - nation, was promoted. In- -'

spited nd made applicable to prac-- j
tleal use, by none other than Theo-
dore Roosevelt. The people will not
forget that one of the strongest pillars
of the Roosevelt administration that
made and contributed materially to
the success of that administration and
the principles advocated by Roosevelt
was none other than William H. Taft.
The captains of Industry have every
reason to place confidence in the abil-
ity of Mr. Taft Who was the man
that supervised the expenditure of
millions of dollars in the gigantic task
of construction of the Panama canal T

To whom should the credit be given
for having made possible that this
gigantic project should have been car.
rled on with etch successful progress
that not even our political enemies,
the Democracy, have dared to hint
even a suspicion of wrongdoing or
bad management In the construction
of this great undertaking, which when
completed will revolutionize and
change the map for the carrying ca-

pacities of the commerce of the world.
They tell us, that is some of the

Democracy, and especially Mr. Gom-per- s.

that the labor interests will not
support Mr. aTft. Whyshoull
they not support Mr. Taft?
I take It for granted that Mr.
Gompers nor anyone else controls the
vote of labor In his vest pocket. The
wage-earne- rs of this country are In-

telligent and Independent men; men
of character and education; they have
minds of the-l-r own and think
for themselves. The Republican
party does not apply the
title of laborer to the wage
earner; they recognize him as an Am.
erlcan citizen the eiial of the high-
est official of the land. They believe
In keeping open the doors of oppor-
tunity In order that Intellect, energy,
thrift. Ingenuity and honesty may al-

ways obtain an equal opportunity for
recognition. Why. my friends, the
Republican party loves the son of toll.
What better exemplification have we
than the history and record made dur'.
Ing and under Repub'lcan administra-
tion. Was not Andrew Curnegie a
poor office boy; did not Abraham Lin.
cqln chop wood for n living; did not
Wm. McKlnley, a struKgllng lawyer,
scratch gravel to make ends meet.
Was not Garfield a steamboat pilot;
yet these nous of toil reared and
raised Under the most humble circum-
stances, attained the highest and most
h fty positions In this land. Andrew
Carnegie Is today one of the most
wealthy and successful captains of In-

dustry that th's country has ever pro-
duced. We do not believe that the
laborer Bhould be placed In a class by
himself. He should receive equal op-

portunity In accordance with the basis
of merit. It Is necessary and essential
in order to carry out great Industrial
enterprises, to have the assistance and

of capital and labor, they
are both essential; they both own
stock In the enterprise, but as to the
participation of the profits therefrom
that Is solely a question of negotta- -

Hn&rew 3acfcson, 7tb Rrestoent of tbe Untteo States.
of character ihis is the first essential of all Human Greatness,ENERGY Jackson, one of the most picturesque figures in history,

possessed it in plenty.
Of Scotch-Iris- h lineage, and a fighting man to his finger tips, the strategy of

"Horse Shoe Bend" proved that he understood the art of war, but it was the
battle of New Orleans that made him president.

He was a great lawyer, a bold statesman; had a clear head for business, and
nothing could daunt him nor break his purpose. All his life he drank the generous
creative juices of the malt.

And who will dare say that it weakened his will power or detracted from his
success, his fame, his glory, and his might.

References Appleton's Encylopedia; Shoulvr's History U. S.; McMaster's Hist. American People.
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The Natural Drinlc of America
Every rich and foaming glass of this famous barley and hop brew is

literally alive with natural force and nutriment. It is glowing and spark-lin- n

with creative might and It is ipower. "liquid bread" nay, it is
more, it is "liquid life."

THE KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERS

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery

CORKED

productive

C. W. KUNZ,
Distributor

ALBUQUEUQLE. N. M,
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tlons between the stockholders, the
representatives of labor ana the rep-

resentatives of capital? and whenever
these great organizations are repre-
sented by sensinle men, they li. get
together auu do that which is Just and
proper, and t' c results mean inevlt-aol- e

business prosperity. The Repub-
lican party wiil ever stand for the
protection of pioperty rights, law, or.
der and liberty; equality before the
law for the rich and poor no matter
from whatever class or position they
may occupy.

We are assembled here my friends
for the purpose of nominating a dele-
gate to Congress. This will no doubt
be the last territorial convention held
In New Mexico for that purpose. We
have had a Republican administration
representing us in the halls of Con-
gress In Washington and we are proud
of that administration. We believe
that our servant there has done good
and faithful work; we believe that he
has been aver watchful for our Inter
ests regardless of localities and the
results accomplished have been mag
n.Iicent. We have nothing to apolo
glze for In going before the people
this fall upon the record made by New
.Mexico's representative In Congress,
during the past two years, or during
tlie time or period that we have had
a Republican delegate at Washington.
This mattnlrU'ent record, these facts
which speak louder than wurds, and
which constitute the most effective
appeal to the thinking public will be
of the greatest assistance in carrying
tbe territory this fall, but mniembcr
my friends that the Republican party
Is not a party or uiuivi auaiism; u is
a party of principle. The ambition of
any man or set of men has no place or
cla in to consideration at the hands
of this deliberative body. There will,
no doubt, be presented before this
convention, several candidates for
nomination as delegate, all of which
wil Ibe given due consideration, dui l
desire to state at this time that any
man that this convention may deem
proper to nominute will be elected in
November next. This Is a most Im-

portant period of the history of New
Mexico; there Is much more than
party interest at stake. Upon the
action of the voters of New Mexico ut
this time, depends whether or not we
snail be permitted to enjoy and ob-

tain that boon for which our citiaen-shi- p

has been ever craving. That
yearning for which the heart of every
patriot beats; the thirst for liberty
wi.lch has grown with civilization and
inherent In all humanity. Whether or
not these much desired wishes of our
people shall be fulfilled depends upon
our action. Sliull we become a state
of the Union? Kvery loyal citizen of
th.s territory, every man who Is lc

and loves the Hag of New Mex-
ico and would see It lloat as the ein-lile- m

of a sovereign state ought to
support the nominee this fall. It
the Litmocrats have a majority In

their principles ln thisharmony with
triitory, as the
t'.ey ate hones

claim they have, if
in their statements

that they desire statehood, then It is
ail the more reason why they should
vote to support a candidate who has
the opportunity, Jf elected, to bring
about the results which every patriot
certainly desires, (prolonged ap-
plause) After we
are admitted as a state, there will be
ample opportunity for Democracy
and for all other aspiring parties or
individual to buttle for the gratifica-
tion of their ambitions. We have a
Republican Senate, the complexion of
that Senate cannot be changed for
ten years, no matter If the Democrats
should elect Mr. Bryan or should
elect a House of Representatives athl
should send a Democratic delegate to
Washington. ,. He would be helpless
and could do nothing for us. The op-

portunity now presents Itself. Will
the people grasp It or will they pass
it up In order to gratify personal am-

bition or petty and narrow policies
for imaginary temporary advantage.
With a united support we will secure
statehood at the next Bhort session of
Congress. We will get In under the
present Congress and under President
Roosevelt, and if the people of the
territory do the right thing, they will
be a state In eight months.

We are not only proud of our rec
ord In Congress. We are proud of the
Republican administration, national
and territorial; we are proud of the
record that has been made In this ter-
ritory for the past ten years. The
finances as administered in New Mex
ico by a Republican administration
have been most gratifying to the tax-
payer. No bills have gone unpaid, n
outstanding floating Indebtedness be-in- k

hawked about at a discount; our
credit Is better than par; our four per
;e: oondi have been sold at a pr-
elum, wr.iie five per cent municipal
JalitornU bonis have failed to find
a market at par.

We are proud and thankful to the
chief executive of the nation for hav-
ing appointed as our governor a com
mon man of the people, a man
undorstinds our needs and our wants,
a man whose heart la filled with

and who loves this territory,
its history and its traJltlons; a man
who would be willing tomorrow to

position as governor If by so
doing he would benefit the citizens of
New Mexico; a man who has ln his
make-u- p no place for selfish agrand-izemen- t;

he h:is arisen from the ranks
of the plain people; he has been rear.

d within our midst from his child-
hood days. We are all proud of him
and we love him; Honorable George
Curry. (Applause and shouts.)

I did not Intend to take up so much
oi your valuable time and I feel that
I have trespassed too long, but for
this Imposition I urge your Indul
gence. Gentlemen, I thank you.

niui'xr.ss cannot m: critrn
by local applications, as they cannot
reHdi the dmeased portion of the ear.
'there Is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that ts by constitutional rem-etiu- a.

jicHriuss Is caused by an
condition of the mucous lining

of the Kustachlan Tube. When this
tube la IntlHmed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearliiKf and when
It Is entirely 'iosed, s la IBS
result, and unless the IntlammH.Uon ess
he taken mt this tube rvsiqrou to
ua normal condition, hearing wl'l h
Oeatniytd forever; nine castj out ;"f ten

r cacaed by Catarrn. which I noth-
ing but an Inflamed condition ot temucous surfaces.

We will giva one Hundred Dollars for
sny CHxe of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall s
(Juturrh Cure, tend for circulars free.

F. J. til KMC CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by DruKKtsta, Tbe.
Take Halls fills lor

Mr. Business Man
Let us present a few facts on the subject
of advertising for your consideration
Next to having goods of merit to fell is the importance of letting the

public know that you have them. Here is where careful thought should
enter into the proposition. Much money is wasted by the thoughtless
choice of advertising mediums. In every city is the clever solicitor for
programs, calendars, handbills, and all sorts of schemes in which your ad
may look pretty, but where it is not read, and consequently b :ngs no
returns. When you buy newspaper space you are sure that your advertise
ment will go into the homes of the subscribers and will be read by them
and, if you have what they want, they will come to your store and buy

The same good judgment should govern in your choice of newspapers.
We maintain that the evening paper is the better medium, because it goes
to the home at a time wherTthe entire family has time to read it and plan
a shopping trip for next dayj

The Albuquerque Citizen
Goes into the home in the evening and is read there where the whole fam-

ily has a chance to see it. A morning paper is often carried to the office
by the man of the house, who does not have time to read the ads, but only
skims over the news headings.

' We have a large number of letters giving the opinions of big advertis-
ers who use evening papers almost exclusively. We will publish these
letters from day to day. Their views are valuable

ROTHSCHILD A CO.
Chicago.

"It Is my opinion that the evening
papers are more thoroughly read in
the home and this Is the aim of the
advertiser." FRED A. SLATER,

Adv. Mgr.

THE BAILEY CO.
Cleveland. ,

"Evening by all means. Eighty
per cent of department store custom-
ers are women. They read the even-
ing papers."

J. 6. M'CARRENS. Adv. Mgr.

"THE FAIR"
Cincinnati.

"Best results from evening papers.
The only time I use a morning paper
Is Sunday, for Monday's business. Bal-
ance of the week the evening papers
do the work to my entire satisfac-
tion." W. H. SCHRADER.

Adv. Mgr.

LEASURE BROS.
Kile,

"We consider the evening papers
best by all means, finding by Inquiry
that the people do not have time or
take time ln the morning to look a
paper through." H. T. LE4SURB

Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 179

Gl fiord Ave., San Jose, Cal., aays:
"The worth of Electric BHters as a
general family remedy, for headache,
biliousness and torpor of the liver
and bowels is so pronounced that I
am prompted to say a word in Its fa-

vor, for the benefit of those seeking
relief from such afflictions. There la
more health for the digestive organs
ln a bottle of Electric Bitters than
Ip any other remedy I know of." Sold
under guarantee ot all dealers. 60c

The rapid increase In our business
Is due to gooA work and fair treat-
ment of our patrons. Hubbs Laun-
dry.

0
What Is Beat for Indigestion f

Mr. A. Robinson of Drumqutn, On-

tario, has been troubled for years
with Indigestion, and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as "the best medicine I ever
used." If troubled with Indigestion or

. J constipation give them a trial. They

are easy to take and pleasant in ef-

fect. Price 25 cents. Samples free at
all druggists. i

Doctor Nacamull will be back trot
Europe ln September and will b
his olflce In the N. T. Armljo butldini
about September II, 1908.

0
For fiore FX.

"I have found Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to be the proper thing to vm

for sore feet, as well as for healing
burns, sores, cuts and alt manner of
abrasions," writes Mr. W. gtona of
East Poland, Maine. It Is the proper
thing too for piles. Try It! Sold un-

der guarantee at all dealers.

A small amount of money Invested
in a pair of our Summer Shoes will
give you a big amount of comfort.
Dtyle and wear. We are closing them
out at cut prices. C. May's Shoe Store,
Sit West Central avenue.

Slio I.Ikes Gond Tiling.
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith of West

Franklin, Maine, says: "I Ilka good
things and have adopted Dr. King's
New Life Pills as our family laxative
medicine, because they are good and
do their work without making a fuss
about It" These painless purifiers
sold at all dealers. 1 5c.

Any skin Itching la a temper-teete- r.

The more you scratch the worse It
Itches. Doan's Ointment cures piles,
tczema any skin Itching. At all drug
ai ores.

J.
a.

Have been
Nehltti

Miinun

JOS. HOME CO.
Ilttxburg.

"In case of special sales to male
them effective, the news must be pub-
lished in large space the afternoon
before." GEORGE HAMMOND,

. Adv. Mgr.

SIMPSON-CRAWFOR- D CO.
New York City.

"We consider the evening paper the
best medium for department stora
advertising." a. B. PECK,

Adv. Mgr.

THE BENNETT CO.
Omalta.

"The evening paper is beat! Sure!"
WM. KLUNE. JR., Adv. Mgr.

CALLENDER, M'ACSLAN A TROUP
CO.

Providence.
"We consider the evening paper

better as a general thing, for it 1

usually the home paper."
WM. C. ELLIOT, Adv. Mgr.

WM. HENGERER CO.
Buffalo.

"We do most of our advertising ln
the evening papers."

DB F. PORTER, Adv. Mgr.

D. Eakln, President
Oloml, Vice President

Mellnl, Saretarjr
O. Baeheebi, Treasurer.

Consolidated Liquor Company
aeceesore t

MELIN1 A EAKIN, and BACHECHI A GIOMJ

Wines, Liquors and Qgats
Wt lp ivrylblag la Hock to outfit tto

most lamaioui Dor eomploto
appointed exclusive agents In th 8nniha i. i .

Win. I and SU Louis A. H c u.uriu'Itlver. W. II. Mc Brayer'a tVlr Brook, Louis 'Huntr7T. Jnun uiiht uranua in wiusKieg uk numerous to
WE ARE NOT COMPOUNDERS

But sell the strala-h- t article a rvwmlirA ,. ...
Distilleries and Breweries In tbe United gtates. call aad Inspiil
our Stock and prices, or wrl'e for Illustrated Catalogue and Pries)List. Issued to dealers only

Cfcas.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES

WE HAVE THE RIGHT DEAL FOR YOU

WRITE FOR CATAL06UEIAND WHOLESALE PRICE

J. Koiber & Co.

mentJoB.

2J4 North
Second Street

Citizen Want Ads for Results


